ciated with hypertension has been demonstrated for the circulation as a whole by measurements of blood pressure and cardiac output.l 2 The site of this resistance has not been precisely identified but it is believed to reside in the smallest arteries and arterioles.3 '4 Since the activity of the smooth muscle in these vessels is readily affected by humoral and neurogenic stimuli, it has been assumed that there is an increased level of vasoconstrictor tone in this disease, but no evidence has yet been obtained for this assumption. On the other hand, there is considerable evidence in man affected by hypertension that the blood vessels themselves show exaggerated responses to vasoconstrictor drugs,5-9 although this may not be readily demonstrated when these drugs are given intravenously. 10 13 Paradoxically, however, Folkow and associates14 have shown that under the influence of the powerful vasodilator stimuli of heat and reactive hyperemia the blood vessels maintain a greater level of resistance in hypertensive than in normal subjects. These facts suggest that whatever abnormal vasoconstrictor stimuli may be operative in hypertension, the function of the blood vessels themselves may also be abnormal.
A study has, therefore, been undertaken to determine the presence of a vascular abnormality of the blood vessels in hypertension and to relate it to the severity of the disease in a large group of patients.
Methods and Materials Apparatus
Measurenments of blood flow by plethysmography have been made in the vascular bed of the upper half of the forearm. This was dictated in part by the suitability of this region for the apparatus to be used and in part because this vascular bed is not dominated by skin vessels, with their numerous arteriovenous anastomoses, which are so much affected by neurogenic stimuli and are therefore unsuitable for studies of vascular resistance under vasodilator stimuli. The tissue composition of the upper forearm is reported as 63.6 per cent muscle and 8.6 per cent skin. 15 Venous occlusion plethysmography has been employed to measure blood flow with use of the mercury-in-rubber strain-gage plethysmograph described by Whitney.16 This intrument is convenient to use and has been shown to give values for blood flow that are comparable with those obtained by the water-filled plethysmograph.17' 18
Plethysmographic Measurements
Subjects were studied in the recumbent position, covered with blankets, in a quiet room in which temperature ranged from 68 to 78 F. The subject's arm was elevated by pillows to approximately 200 from horizontal, to raise it above the heart level. A 5-cm. pneumatic cuff was placed at the wrist and a collecting cuff 12 cm. wide was positioned above the elbow. In all cases the circulation was occluded at the wrist before a measurement of blood flow was made. The venous collecting pressure was approximately 40 to 50 mml. Hg for normal and 40 to 70 mm. Hg for hypertensive subjects. This pressure was delivered from an air pressure reservoir and the time of rise in pressure, which was less than one second, was recorded for each blood flow. Records were made with the Gilson multichannel polygraph.
Blood pressure measurements were obtained by the auscultatory method in the opposite arm immediately before each group of blood flow recordings was made. Disappearance of the Korotkoff sounds was used to indicate the diastolic level, and for each pressure reading, the mean of three measurements was taken.
Experimental Routine
On each occasion the subject relaxed for 15 to 20 minutes in the recumbent position after which 4 to 6 measurements of resting flow in the forearm were made at approximately 1-minute intervals. Thereafter, the circulation was occluded for a period of 8 or 10 minutes during which the subject exercised the forearm muscles by squeezing a sphygmomanometer bulb 20 times.
At the end of the period of occlusion, blood pressure was measured in the opposite arm and im-MAXIMAL BLOOD FLOW WITH A. REACTIVE 
Figure 1
Maximal blood flow obtained wvith an intra-arterial infusion of adenosinetriphosphate and reactive hyperemia. Blood pressure was simultaneously recorded from catheters inserted in the brachial artery and a forearm vein. mediately after release of the occluding cuff at the elbow, blood flow measurements were made at 10to 15-second intervals until recovery from the peak blood flow was well established. The wrist cuff was then deflated and as soon as paresthesia had ceased, a second measurement of flow after arterial occlusion and exercise was undertaken in the same manner. In order to determine whether the duration of the period of anoxia influenced the maximal flow attained, periods of occlusion of 8and 10-minutes' duration were alternated.
In order to test the adequacy of the methods involved in this study, blood flow measurements were made in seven hypertensive patients, with sinmultaneous recording of pressure in the brachial Circulation, Volume XXVII, April 1963 artery and an antecubital vein below the occluding cuff. In addition, adenosinetriphosphate, freshly prepared in normal saline (1 mg./ml.), was infused into the brachial artery during measurements of blood flow and after brief periods of circulatory arrest. In each case the rate of infusion was started at 0.5 mg. per minute and was increased to give the maximal flow rate for that person (fig. 1 ).
The effect of acute changes in pressure on the blood flow of the forearm during reactive hyperemia was also determined. Acute reduction in pressure was produced in nine hypertensive patients by the intravenous injection of pentolinium (2 to 4 mg.) and acute elevation in pressure was produced in six normal subjects by infusions Relationship, between blood pressure and the minimal resistance obtainred with reactive hyperemia.
The regression line relates blood pressure and resistance in hypertensive subjects and does not include data from the patients with renorascular disease and aldosteronism.
of norepinephrine (four cases) or angiotensin (two cases). A patient with a pheochromlocytoma, in whom elevation of pressure could be readily produced by m-lovement, also volunteered for this study.
Material
Fifty normal subjects and 131 untreated hypertensive patients, who were being evaluated in the Hypertension Unit of the University Hospital, have been studied. In the hvpertensive patient particular emphasis was placed upon the estimation of the duration of the disease or the presence of arteriosclerotic complications. No patients with demonstrable cardiac failure or with marked renal failure were included. The limit of nitrogen retention was a blood urea nitrogen of 35 mg. per cent. Ninety-one patients were believed to have essential hypertension. This anUoInber includes 10 patients regarded as labile hypertensives in whom occasional pressure readings in the normal range were found. Eleven patients with renal hypertension (on the basis of either chronic glomerulonephritis or pyelonephritis) were also included in this figure. There were, in addition, 21 patients with renovascular disease verified at operation and eight with primary aldosteronismn.
Blood flow measurements were made on 362 occasions in the entire group of 181 subjects. The blood pressur e values reported for the normal and the hypertensive groups have been taken from the average of the readings obtained with the subjects recumbent when resting blood flows were being recorded.
The mean blood flow data are recorded in mnilliliters per 100 -11. of tissue per m-ninute, and the resistance in units was obtained by dividing the mean pressure (diastolic + 1/'3 pulse pressure) by the blood flow. All averages are given the standard error.
Animal Experiments
The data obtainied with human subjects were supplemnented by direct blood flow nmeasurements from the denervated hind limb of six dogs. Blood flow was measured byx the Shipley-Wilson rotameter'9 inserted into the divided femoral vein; arterial pressure and venous pressure were recorded simultaneously on a Grass polygraph. To obstruct collateral flow a constricting tourniquet was applied to the leg below the inguinal ligament beneath the exposed artery and vein; another was applied below the knee to elinminate the paw circulation. Pressure flow curves were obtained by partially constricting the femoral artery while the change in perfusion pressure was observed. The effect of vasoconstrictor and dilator drugs infused intra-arterially on the pressure flow curve was then determuined.
Results

Normal Subjects
In the normal subjects, with an average blood pressure of 120/65 mm. Hg, the average blood flow in the forearm at rest was 3.4 ± 0.2 ml. and the resistanee was 31.3 + 2.1 units. These values are of the same order as those found for the forearm by others, using the conventional teehnic15' 17, 20, 21 or the straingage plethysmograph.18 22 After arterial ocelusion for 8 or 10 minutes, the average flow increased to 45.8 + 2.0 ml. and resistance fell to 2.0 + 0.07 units. This resistance was not related to the initial blood pressure, and no trend was noted with respect to age in the resting or in the reactive hyperemia flows.
Hypertensive Subjects
In the hypertensive patients, with an average blood pressure of 176/103 mm. Hg, the mean resting flow of 3.9 ± 0.27 ml. did not differ significantly fronm that of the normal, but the calculated resistance of 40.1 + 2.1 Circulation, Volume XX VII, April 1963 For blood flow and resistance,* indicates a and t, p <0.001.
units was significantly greater than normal (p < 0.001). The resistance during reactive hyperemia, 3.1 + 0.1 units, showed a more marked difference from normal (p < 0.001). The level of this resistance was related to the severity of the disease as indicated by the level of the resting blood pressure, r = .4 ( fig.  2 ). Clinical manifestations of the severity of the disease were in keeping with this finding, since 25 patients with retinopathy of grades III and IV had an average reactive hyperemia resistance of 3.3 + 0.12 units at a mean blood pressure of 140 mm. Hg. By contrast, 17 patients with evidence of arteriosclerotic complications, as indicated by cardiographic signs of coronary thrombosis, angina, peripheral vascular disease, or x-ray evidence of dilatation of the aorta, did not demonstrate an unusually high reactive hyperemia resistance (2.9 + 0.15 units) at a mean pressure of 138 mm. Hg. The known duration of the disease was not related to the level of the reactive hyperemia resistance ( fig. 3 ) and, as in the normal subjects, age was not related to the level of resting flow or the reactive hyperemia resistance.
To determine possible interrelationships between the high reactive hyperemia resistance and other characteristics of the disease, the hypertensive patients were subdivided into two groups: those with a resistance below 3.0 units and those with resistance of 3.0 units or more (table 1 ). In the mild group the resting resistance was normal, since both blood flow and pressure were found to be increased proportionately. During reactive hyperemia, flow was also greater than normal but the resistance at this time was significantly greater (2 The patients with the more unusual forms of hypertension did not show distinct differences in their blood flow data from the pa- tients with other forms of the disease. In the 21 renovascular patients the average resting resistance was 36.3 + 2.6 units, and the average reactive hyperemia resistance was 2.9 + 0.51 units. The relationship between the reactive hyperemia resistance and the resting blood pressure was similar to that found in patients with other types of hypertension ( fig. 2 ). The patients with primary aldosteronism provided similar findings, with an average resting and reactive hyperemia resistance of 39.0 + 5.8 and 2.7 + 0.21 units respectively (table 1) ( fig. 2 ).
Plethysmography at High Flow Rates
Since the most prominent finding related to blood flow was the increased resistance during reactive hyperemia, the possibility that some defect in the method miglht be causing a falsely low recording of blood flow in hypertensive patients was considered. The following possible sources of error were investigated:
1. At high rates of blood flow the venous pressure might be approaching the occluding pressure so rapidly that blood escapes under the cuff.
2. Arterial pressure in the limbs might fall excessively during reactive hyperemia, giving an undue reduction in blood flow.
3. The rate of blood flow in patients with very high pressures might be limited by turbulence or some other factor which would make it impossible to develop the high flow rates required to give a normal resistance.
Simultaneous recording of brachial arterial and venous pressures in eight patients with high reactive hyperemia resistance showed ( fig. 1 ) that although the venous pressure rose steeply when the blood flow was high, the linear portion of the blood flow curve occurred when it was below the pressure in the occluding cuff. Arterial pressure, as indicated by others23 does not rise to its full value immediately after the release of the arterial occlusion but achieved this within the ensuing 15 to 30 seconds. For this reason, the maximal flow was rarely recorded at the first period of venous occlusion after release of pressure, but at the time of the recorded maximal flow the average fall in pressure was only 12/8 mm. Hg. Application of the venous occlusion cuff at the pressure of 70 mm. Hg in hypertensive patients did not influence arterial inflow.
In the routine blood flow studies, the average time elapsing between the release of the arterial occlusion and the attainment of maximal flow was the same in the normal subjects ml., which gave a mean reactive hyperemia resistance of 3.3 and 3.4 units respectively (table 2) .
Full Relaxation of Blood Vessels
Although these experiments demonstrate the adequacy of the methods for measurement of blood flow, the possibility remained that the degree of vasodilatation produced by ischemia had not approached its asymptote during the circulatory arrest.
Variation in the duration of the arterial occlusion was used to indicate whether the vasodilator stimulus was below the maximal level. In all groups the average resistance value for the 8-minute occlusion was nearly identical with the value for the 10-minute occlusion, the mean of the former, 8-minute occlusion, being 2.80, and of the latter, 2.84 units. In seven patients intra-arterial infusion of adenosinetriphosphate was undertakeil to achieve maximal dilatation. This was used, sinee it has been shown to effect the same degree of dilatation as maximal doses of acetyl- The effect of duration of hypertension on reactive hyperemia resistance. Patients with hypertenasion of known duration provided a da,te at which their pressure was normal twithin 3 years of their first hypertensive reading. choline without the coincident discomfort produced by the latter. 24 The infusion was maintained for several minutes and arterial occlusion was applied for periods of 0.5 to 2 minutes in order to achieve the maximal flow for each subject. The maximal blood flow resulting from the infusion of adenosinetriphosphate (43.1 + 3.0 ml.) did not differ from that obtained with reactive hyperemia (42.8 + 4.3 ml.) (table 3, fig. 1 ).
Reactive hyperemia was also able to overcome the effects of intravenously administered vasoconstrictor drugs. In seven subjects the elevation in mean pressure from 77 to 115 mm. Hg resulted in an increase in blood flow from 40.9 2.9 ml. to 52.3 + 2.8 ml. without change in resistance (table 4) .
The animal experiments confirmed these findings. Figure 4 shows a typical pressure flow curve in the denervated limb which is convex to the pressure axis, and this is reduced by an intravenous infusion of angiotensin. In these experiments the resistance at 80 mm. Hg in the denervated limb varied from 5.1 to 13.7 units, and during the infusion of acetylcholine intra-arterially it fell to 1.3 to 2.4 units. Acetyleholine infused in supramaximal doses always produced a linear pressure flow curve at perfusion pressures exceeding 20 mm. Hg. Changes in perfusion pressure, therefore, produce little change in calculated resistance.
Discussion
There have been several studies of reactive hyperemia flow in hypertension, and all have shown that the increase in flow after ischemia is approximately the same in normal subjects as in hypertenisive patients. 25 29 It was coneluded, therefore, that the blood vessels in hypertension are not sclerotic and are capable of considerable dilatation. Stead and Kunkel29 and later Folkow and associates14 drew attention to the resistance to blood flow and noted that it could not be reduced to normal levels by maximal vasodilator stimuli. The present study confirms their findings, and further shows that the abnormality is related to the level of resting arterial pressure. Patients with high reactive hyperemia resistance have also an increased resistance to blood flow in the resting state. These studies have been made in the forearm but similar results have been reported in the hand, foot, and brain, 29 and it has been shown that blocking the sympathetic nerves to the hand or the foot does not reduce resistance to the same degree in hypertensive as in normal subjects.30 31 Microradiographic studies32 have also demonstrated a diffuse narrowing of the submucosal vessels in hypertensive patients.
The precise mechanism by which reactive hyperemia results in vasodilatation is unknown, but it has been shown to be capable of overcoming the vasoconstrictive action of many drugs; 33 34 this has been confirmed by the infusion experiments of this study. Furthermore, the dilator effect of ischemia closely corresponds to that of the intra-arterial infusion of adenosinetriphosphate in man and acetyleholine in the hind limb preparation in dogs-both drugs being infused in supra- maximal doses. The linear pressure flow curve obtained with acetyleholine in the dog further suggests that the distensibility of the blood vessels is then limited, as would be expected when the vascular smooth muscle is fully relaxed.
If reactive hyperemia were capable of overcoming the increased resistance of hypertension, the higher perfusion pressure should result in a greater rate of blood flow than in normal subjects. This can be demonstrated in normal subjects after the pressure is elevated acutely by the intravenous infusion of norepinephrine or angiotensin. It must be concluded, therefore, that in the hypertensive state an element of resistance exists that is not related to the activity of vascular smooth muscle as we know it. This resistance could result from hypertrophy of the muscular or intimal layers of the vessels, or from their swelling, as suggested by Tobian. 35 Likewise, a change in the relaxed state of the muscle fibers or increased stiffness of the vessel wall could lead to an increased resistance.
The presence of a vascular abnormality suggests that the means by which vascular resistance is maintained in hypertension may be more complex than we appreciate at present. The observation that renovascular disease and primary aldosteronism possess the same vascular abnormality as the more common types of the disease raises the hope that these conditions share a common underlying meehanism.
The vascular abnormality detected in this study becomes evident upon relaxation of the blood vessels. The vessels maintain their ability to constrict and relax under the normal variations of vasoeonstrietor and dilator stimuli and thus can respond adequately to antihypertensive therapy. Indeed, Folkow 's group14 has suggested that if the inability to dilate fully were due to hypertrophy of the inner layers of the vessel wall it would lead to an increased responsiveness to vasoconstrictor and dilator drugs.
In conclusion, therefore, the fact that the resistance in blood vessels in hypertensive Circulation, Volume XXVII, April 1963 disease cannot be reduced to the minimal level achieved in normal subjects suggests that there is a mechanism outside the normal activity of vascular smooth muscle participating in the increased peripheral resistance in this condition. Although this may be the result of hypertension and not causal, such an assumption should be viewed in the light of the fact that the increased residual resistance is not related to the duration of the disease but only to its severity.
Summary
Forearm blood flow measurements have been made at rest and after 8 to 10 minutes arterial occlusion in 50 normal and 131 untreated hypertensive subjects. The latter group comprised 91 with essential hypertension; 11 with chronic renal disease (nephritis or pyelonephritis) ; 21 with renovascular disease; and eight with primary aldosteronism.
The resting blood flow increased with the rising pressure in patients with mild hypertension but there was a significant increase in the resting resistance in the more severe cases. The average minimal resistance obtained during reactive hyperemia was greater in hypertensive (3.1 SE 1.0 units) than in normal subjects (2.0 SE 0.07 units). This abnormality was related to the level of blood pressure but not to the duration of the disease.
Patients with renovascular disease or aldosteronism presented the same vascular fault as the more common causes of hypertension.
Evidence is presented to show that the reactive hyperemia produced maximal dilatation of the forearm vasculature, and acute elevation in pressure in normotensive or acute depression of pressure in hypertensive subjects did not influence the level of resistance achieved by reactive hyperemia.
It is concluded that the blood vessels themselves are abnormal in hypertension and that this abnormality may not be related to the activity of vascular smooth muscle.
